SATURDAY EVENING CO-HEADLINERS

The small glories
Nationally acclaimed

The Small Glories, a roots powerhouse duo, hails
all the way from Winnipeg, CANADA and consist
of Cara Luft & JD Edwards. Straight out of the
gate these two veteran singer/songwriters built an
international buzz around their tight
harmonies, emotional authenticity,
“[One of the] 10 Folk Artists You Need to
explosive live performances and
equally well-matched guitar prowess. Know in 2019.” - Paste Magazine
www.thesmallglories.com
Luft packs a mean banjo as well.
Many know Cara as a founding
member of country/folk sweethearts The Wailin’ Jennys. Their 2016 debut album
“Wondrous Traveler” was nominated for two Canadian Folk Music Awards and found
its way onto many critic’s Top 10 lists across North America and Europe. “The Small
Glories are the ultimate: two amazing solo performers who somehow manage to melt into
one entity, creating incredible harmonies that still raise the hairs on the back of my neck as
I write.” – Jennifer Ives, AD, Live from the Rock Music Festival. The duo tours almost continuously,
finding themselves on stages from London to Philadelphia, Vancouver to Australia and
beyond. Listen to The Small Glories here: www.youtube.com/watch?v=DghNgN6lJSg

AND

sugar and the mint

Sugar and the Mint, a vibrant, very talented,
young band ranging in ages from 18-22, hails
from Prescott, AZ and is bringing new energy to
traditional Americana music. The band recreates
old-time sounds, yet pushes arrangements and
originals into amazing contemporary, innovative
shapes and forms and offer an exciting, spirited
take on folk and bluegrass. They have shared the
bill with the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, Emmylou
Harris, Punch Brothers,
Jerry Douglas, the Sam
Original music showcasing the band’s energy,
Bush Band and more.
robust musicality, songwriting artistry, and fresh
In 2017, the band
perspective on folk & bluegrass. www.sugarandthemint.com
took first place in the
prestigious Telluride
Bluegrass Festival Band Contest. Since their win in 2017, the band has been touring from
coast to coast, with a history of sold-out shows in the western states. Listen to Sugar and
the Mint here: https://youtu.be/18kCrcU9ma4.

Saturday Evening Concert – 7:15pm-10pm / Kirby Main Tent.
Tickets required – $15. General admission seating. Limited tickets available on-site:
purchase in Store Tent. Advanced purchase recommended. Gates open 6:45pm.

Visit Eventbrite.com. Query Central Ohio Folk Festival.
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www.columbusfolkmusicsociety.org

Central Ohio Folk Festival Registration Fees
You must register if you wish to attend any workshops
and/or the Sat evening concert. To register on-site, visit the
Registration Table inside the Store Tent. Limited concert tickets
available.
Saturday Festival Workshops (includes all Sat workshops)
13 years & up (12 and under free but must be accompanied by a paid
adult)
$10.00
Sunday Festival Workshops (includes all Sun workshops)
13 years & up (12 and under free, but must be accompanied by a paid
adult)
$10.00
Saturday, May 4 Evening Headliner Concert (7:15-10pm)
Ticketed event: $15 (all seats general admission). Pre-purchase
recommended for Saturday evening concert.
PrE-PUrCHASE TiCkETS DirECTLy HErE:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/central-ohio-folk-festival-thesmall-glories-sugar-and-the-mint-15-tickets-55118681460
Have your concert ticket either printed or readily visible on
your phone at gate entrance (gates open at 6:45 pm).
Wristbands or Saturday evening concert tickets will not be
reissued. All sales are final.
Workshop registrants will receive a booklet containing all
workshop details/descriptions upon registration.
If you pre-purchase workshop passes, you will need to pickup
your wristband at registration. A complete listing of festival
workshop titles, descriptions and presenters can be found at:
www.columbusfolkmusicsociety.org (Festival Tab).

